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Much Progress Made 
During The Past Year; 
To Collect Photographs
High School Pupils \W A WA! I ATP 
Held “Open House” |
PENDER ISLAND, April 20. — I AG AIM HEADS
The high school pupils held “Open : « ^|p |rh/v *
House” in Hope Bay Hall Wednes-i | jj
Subscription, .strictly in advance, year: $1; U.S., $1.50; Copy, 6c
“Dime Sale” Was 
Successful Event INSTITUTE MET 
AT FULFORD
Program To Feature 
Miss Sonja Henie
Saanich Board Endorses 
Resolution Re Removal 
Of Unsightly Buildings
day afternoon, April l.'ith, at which j 
their parents were invited to at-i 
tend. They .delivered a number of 
•speeches previously prepared and I 
also gave <ieinonstratioiis in sci-i 
SAANICMTON, April 20. ■—OHi-1BRENTWOOD BAY, April 20. - 
cers lor the Pioneer .Society elect- 'I'l'v function wa.s very much en- At the annual meeting of the .Saa- 
Pd at tlie annual meeting held joyed by all attending. At theiuich Board of 'trade, held 
recently were as follows: j rlose of the program refreshments I Brentwood Bay. olliJers were
A N Ci E S, A ]) r i 1 20, -—-A v u v y su c -' 
cessful “Dime Sale” was held on i P IPk 4
Tlmr.sday afternoon at Ganges IniL | flUK,ulJA Y
under the au.spices of the United! 
Church Ladies’ Aid, the sum of; 
SlO.lf) being realized by the sale! 
ami teas served. !
The mi.scelhineou.s stall w:is iiV
A full progtaim of talkies will be 
•shown on Tuesday night, i\I;<y Brd, 
' in St:icey’s Hall, .Sidney. There 
lire two main feature.s in the pre­
plans Made For 24th Of par-
May Sports, Presentation ‘o our ne.xt issue. A sports
To Mrs. R. Maxwell 'l-.e worbi famous
skater .Aliss Sonja Henie; a news
20. — The !~*'oat eveiU.s of Uie
P resi d en t—- L. Haga n. 
Vice-Pre.sident—John .Malcolm. 
Second Vice-President—Mr.s. J. 
J. White.
Trettsurer—G. E. Johns. 
Secretary—R. Nimmo.
.A.uditor—J. J. White.
Much progress was reported be­









President—-AV. 0. Wallace. 
Vice-President—J. E. Sladcm. 
Secretary—W. H. McN:<lly.
Treasurer —i\l. Atkins.
Auditor—L. R. Goddard. 
Council—Reeve William Crouch,
IGJLFORD. April - “ ent i u,  ye:,r.
j , ‘ “ I tnoinlily nicel ing of ihe Soul li .Sail ““‘la'd.t’ film will round out
,1 I-Spring Island Women’s Institute P'-meniber tlie date
a!,<Mi.s aiu i is, .1. AiKiur-; Tluirsday nftcM*noon at '^*'*‘* wnlt-li roc paiTic'uIar.s next
Uhe home of Mr.s. ,1. W. Gralmm,
the wi.-hlTT H Mrs. J. J. Kennedy,




trio light. ONE MORE
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
'rite minutes of the last meeting
:uid the MEN'S SUPPER
MEETING
year. An addition to the Log! was well; Councillor L. Hagan, W. C. Ker-
Cabin has been completed Good Friday evening to'A- Baler, W. Tomes, CaptaiiC
water has been installed in sacred concert by theA’^^A. Gray, Hugh Creed and W.i
Taken From Revie%v Of 
Friday, April 18, 1913
building.
The first Tuesday in the month 
was chosen to he meeting night, 
the first to be in May.
It was decided to purchase glass 
cases to preserve the relics in the 
museum, these to he purchased at 
an early date,
A collection of photographs of 
old timers is to be started, these 
pictures to. he displayed on the
■ walls of the cabin.:
Centennial United Church Choir 
under the direction of J. W. Buck­
ler. The opening part of the con­
cert consisted ol two selections bv
, .Scry.
.'Mr. .Atkins and Mr. Goddard 
were appointed re].iresentatives of 
the Saanicli Board on the board of
the choir, 
mony” and
“The Voice of Har-i‘Erectors of the Brentwood 





70th Fall Fair Officials 
Are Announced
SAANICHTON, April 20. — The
ing” and a solo beautifully render­
ed “Beyond the Dawn” by Mrs. 
George Cornelius, The second part 
consisted of the sacred cant:it:i 
“Olivet to Calvary” by M;iurHler. 
In addition to the splendid chorus 
work of the choir the various so­
los were well rendered by Mrs. C. 
Williams, Miss Mary Samuelson, 
Ivlr.s, J. Prisk,- Miss Eileen Fo.ster, 
Mrs. F. Leach, Mrs. D, Pye, and 
Messrs. Gave Brown Cave, J. Dii- 
worth and Samuel Swetnam. The 'j 
two chief solo parts “Jesus” by W. 
T:;; Ajinond and “Pilate’:’; by Gf F. 
H. Farmer Avei'e specially pleasing.
After the concert the visiting 
choir were entertained to lunch by 
the, ladies of St. Paul’s Choir :uul
ji ,, Fil Pn Qfi F . o/M"*!*! 1 »». f 4 j--.,...!!
A resolution from the taxjiayers 
of Brentwood Bay, a.sking for the 
removal of undesirable buildings 
constructed on the beach which 
were considered detrimental to the 
district, was endorsed.^ ; :;
The new Brentwood .Sports 11:111,
Executive Council Refuses Incor­
poration of Sidney—On Thursday 
morning, J. B. Kelly, president of 
the Board of Trade, received a la­
conic note from the Provincial 
Secretary stating tliat the cabinet 
had considered the ea.se for and
: Were :ido]n.ed as read 
lin;uu-i:tl report given.
I Discussion reg:u-ding sports for 
j M;iy 2dth took place. Notices will
i interesting two-wav di.scu.s-
I Airs. Drummond was authorized , .Sion of “Does Canada Need A 
■to use the hospital funds now in, Large Immigration” took place at 
hand to purch.ase. blankets for the the men’s .supper meeting hrst 
Institute Ward in The Irndy Minto; Wednesday evenng 
Gulf Islands Hospital. . : e i i ,
Strain, to kho.v a ra. i..,. of ,„ovi„K; tl,o l.s i.' i r "
|,irl„r..» or re,.not in Cl.i„„ i.. the! S,,. ^00 ,f 
t Kolfoi-d Coitt,injiiity Mali on Satur-I f. ,,
' ; mg Do. were the speakers and pre-day evening, April ttOth.
in which the Saanich Board of
against the incorporation of the! “I:',', . ■^“•'t“d aiigle.s and statistics of a
.0,™ and oadin. tvitl, t,„. OIW-] “ a!’ St S ......ete,-,
mg paragraph; ' ; i i i\r o -nr ,, , , . hoth sides. One remarkable fact
. “After carbfully going into the I
matter the E.xecutive is of ! with a beautiful walnut finished
in Can:id:i’.s peak j’ears of immi-
opinion that: the time is not op-i o, ‘. . . f . mantel clock, on her retirement as
i gration flow: she lost almost as
Trade are shareholders, was re­
ported on by Mr. Atkins.
The nextmeeting will lie liehi 
on Mbndaj% May 9th.: 'r
^ portune for tlie incorporation ofu. ux-a i r, Owing to i ;!;"!"’; :em’^’ie'’«tion.;,: 'K was:
tlie area proposed to be designated j ;]j ; | demonstrated, thati any im-
for TheCity of .Sidney.” Signed 1 . Tea liostessos for the afternoon country at this




32 Players Play 18 Holes 
During The Day; Tea Is 
Served During Afternoon
GAJ.IANO LSLAND, April 20. — 
Many golfers from Mayne Island 
joined the Galiano golfers in a 
tournament held on the Galiano 
Coif Course on Sunday, April 
riiirty-two players tooklOlh
part in the tournament.
holes, with the
playing ig
score at the end of
lh“ day standing at 2 Vi; point^for 
Mayne Island and 5 V4 points for 
Galiano Island.
Outing the :ifternoon tea was 
•s-ivcd by Mrs. H. Martyn Jenkins 
to all those present. The golfers 
and their score follow.s, Mayne
■s and players being named first in
each case:
Captain Fisher, J. Green, 0; J, 
Linklater, A. Steward, T.
J.; K. Young,! Prov. Secretary,
j EELGIUM.—-The great strike of j A'’ ver.sified character in as much as tlie .soil has how reached its satu-
RESTIAVEN:
cultural Society were appointed, 
the first named in each ease being 
the convener;
1 Butlei'j Superintendent) Ilorse.s—Jas. Turner, Alan Cal­
vert.
Cattle — IT. C. Oldfield, H. E. 
Burhidge, Major A., D. Macdonald, 
Ralph Ronclle, L, C. Hagan, Capt. 
C. F. Gibson, Ian Douglas.
.Sheep — Robert C. Derrinberg, 
; A*’tj>ur Lock, Jas. E. T. Woodward. 
Swine—Willard W. Michell, R. 
C. Derrinberg, Jas. E. T. Wood- 
.V'.WtU’tl.':;;;
: Rabbits—Gayin Jack, J. M. Mal-
fiowers being provided 
by Mr. Fraliek.
St.. Paul’s Glioir, who sponsored
the-concert,: \yislf t(J hehrtily : tiia 




ROYAL Oak, Afiril 20.
meeting of tlie; Royal Oak
The ;;Cpnchl't tef be; 'given i by::;® 
Warnclilfm;;Tri6,; assisted kby :;Miss 
JihifiOiilMitchdll andiFfaivL- lyings; 
cyciinig, I TlitifsihVy, Aiiril ;2Stli, in aid of 
j the m'nritial linch, shower given , to 
j Rest Haven Ilo.spital by the friends 
j of tlie institution, i.s well: in hand, 
j The arrangenients arc completed 
j and till tli.at rciiiains now to make 
j it an pverwlielniing success is for 
j ail householdcr.s :ind friends to 
j come with Uieir piece of linen-- 
The find they ctuinot come,
9 a.m; 200,000 inert: were idle. This 
strike is purely political tiiid has 
nothing to do with wages or the 
jCondition of labor. . . . The strike| 
'has: “extended
^ Dr. Roberts, Peter Roberts, i; 
J. Hume, R. Hume,’ 0.
B- Heck, S. Robson, 0; F.Price, 
J. Page, 1.
Fred Heck, K. Nagala, Yu; Q. 
Georgeson, D. New, Ai*.
J. 'Cullison, AY. Green, 0; L. 
Page, A. Georgeson, J.
. Mr. \Vheatle.v, H. lioulgate, Va; 
JL Jenkins, G. Steward, Yi.
Alr-s. Roberts, Mrs. Fisher, Ys; 
Mis. New, Mrs. George.yon, %. 
Mrs. Deacon, Airs. Hall, 0; Mrs.
Pl'iuo, Mrs. G. Steward,,>.1.
I .^orknig men throughout Belgium j imtion, poiiit. sdf far as a
commenced on Monday last and:ati G.^DsPAf|riES : demand was concerned;
A very brisk discussion was ef­
fected :ui(t the visitors, it is be-
to the north of 
France, whore many Belgiums are 
employed and .some facrorio.s liave
FOR COLORS
had to close.
::colm,; C. Woolley; P.; A. Atkinson. Women’s Institute was most inter.. 
Poultry-v-- C.: H. Borden, C. U
:fStyan.-'' '■' :'
MissEggs — W, ,1. IL ATiller 
Gladys Butler.
Griiin.s, Grasses, Seeds, Etc. — 
W. W. Alieliell, J. A. Nunn.
Field Roots for Stock and Pota- 
tde.H— W. D. Alichell, Geo. Little, 
.1, AI. Alaleolin, Frank Doyle,
Veget{ible.s.......I, A. Nunn, Geo.
Lillie, J. M. Mttlcolm, W. u. 
Brown, A. Doiiey.
Fruit—J), 11. Heyer, IL E, Tan­
ner, U, V. Robinson, G. B. n. 
:St('venH.;
. .ilagan, .'.D,!(. 
::Hoyer.::., :-;■:
Birthday of Profesaor Macoun— 
For some years Sidney lias been 
hbnpred'by tlie;feMdence ;tif
:,Pf of essdi’:;;J olurf yMacduny: :;:Mi A;;
iFiR.G.S.V^tlie noted.::bot(niist,;w!i6se“ 
scientific famdVis: not; confined 'to 
C ana da, , b n t'. ex ton d s t b td 1, pa r ts 
of the world,; A'jesterday; IStb of 
A]nal, Prof. Alacoun readied liis 
82nd birtbd.ay, and altlioiigb be 
still feels the effects of iiis recent 
illness, the aged gentleman is 
otherwise wrdl and beart.v and his 
brain is as clear as ever. . . .
tOTend their piecev of linem and .of April ! Harry
. ...... . .'t i'^* V ’I Grant Hannan and Isabel Bindley,
estingUnd incIuded an address hyp"niucli to help those, IjoD, of Sidnev, were married at 
J. IL Munro, deputy minister of!themselves, and Victori,..
agriculture, on “Agriculture in the< '^y ‘"lb‘mu their cpiota to the I
Early Days of .Saanich” and .show-1
ed intimate glimp.s,,.s of iduneer life' tlie hospital care, j Mrs, A. E, Moore and family nr
oinr. nr fiw, ' iv,;.ii!x.„ i I'iHow casos (ir towels
by
among some of the local fnmilie.H, will bej rived at Sidney on Monday aftov-
Mucli Imsine.ss was lii.spnned of 
and the finmidal reiiort showed 
that iictU'l.v li.dl of the mill tgiigc 
fund has been raised.
It was deeided that tlie usual
cimb il"nal:.!i id pi izt f.ji
the North and Soulli .Satuiieli Agri- 
tMiUural hbiir would lie sulimitled 
by the comiivittee.
The iitimial btrlli and (Ipivor .slioAv
I aeeeptnble to lie.st Haven, and the; noon. Mr, and IMrs. Moore liave 
'committee, Airs. B.j Deacon iind| taken tlie house on Tliird Street 
, Mrs. Staiilev Bretlimiv, hope (bat recentlv oecutiied by Mr. ami Mrs.
DISPLAY .
lioved, got viewpoints they had A^D DAN'CHl 
perhap.s overlooked.
The men’s supper grouo is now Second Annual Event
:;13th Platoon Members 
Endeavoring To Raise 
Funds For New Colors
nearing the close of its eighth 
1 ■: arid V til CS vi riH tV; i s''i sni ririvt i f).season n lie i ili y  iilend d’ 
testimony to its place in the. com­
munity. By unanimous desire one 
mol e inecting .will be arranged for 
this sea.son. due notice of which 
will :ippc‘:ir in :i later issue.
'G,‘ANGE,S, April 20.—A series of 
card p;irties will he held at the 
home of inenihers of the I3lh .Pla- 
j.opn, pDiCbnipariy,; IGtlUGanatHaii 
Seoitish,at:.SaltSpringJsland,;for 
the iiurjirise yof; rtusing.vfiitidsvforT 
the inirchaso of new color.s for the!
2nd Battalion, Canadian Scottish,! ' 
which will l.ie presented 'D' I'Bs! A 
Hon, Lieut.-Governor Eric W. 1 -.1 ¥.‘I'I I a
llamhcr, assisted by Bishop H. E.
Sexton, on June 19th, at NunaiimV.
The "first game wiis played at 
the hom e j of Mr. and: M rs. Rosa 
Young, Ganges .Harbour, five 
tables being in"play. Tlie sum of
By THE BUSY BEE
The usual; jolly crowd turned' out, 
desjiile:; tlie;;, rtiin,-: to Cjenjoy d tlic 
weekly! get-together at the club on
of articles
!■;!.!,; !, Aniatoti.vlbioi,.,gr«Mihv-V,!'E. Ii.i ''v'
Goddard, Mrs. n. V, Robinson, rl'Vi ' '' ,
lor the varimis de|iartment!i. :
: Indian , De)iartnieiil™-Fntlier W, 
Lenunens, Miss L. II, Hagan, Mbih 
.'Lrividk.'L.!;'
The home ecoiioinicH roinmillee
will have adiarge (if the .May meet-
iiiki,In,■. I T) iv xu' iiiff: nrid: Jiave, Aemired' .an . ['ueafHighlaitd ^«v(.uitK---R.:lv;Nlnt.ii(VH,ie»k,ui ):.r.,0!,r,,.;J
I’ipe Miijiir IL jCamenm,! CiRituin i 
, J,; A. . iLnyar, R, Bryden, A,. G,
BODIFOUND
PENDER
Monday forenoon Vernon and Vin­
cent Reitl of Victo't'ia cjdue mion 
a body wioGied up on the beacli (Ui 
Souib : I’eirder iHbind with; a life 
'be'lLo'it,
, Gonwtable’ Hoyt of tSanges was 
Hilled i.nd anived on tlie scene in 
a' sbiirl time Avllli Provincial, Mro; 
,! .'tiirli..uuncli "No; 10;Tin?: remains 
were IdeniiHed ns l‘;arl J, Gum*
UinUja, of,, .'•ledi'u-WpolUi.V, Vvaalo,
' one; of 'five men lout when a lmat 
Lb'lew u)i oir Otetta Dliiml on Friday.
To (iat<* four of the liodies have 
! Hieenvrecttvered.;/ ■ ■
ConM able Boyt brouglil tint body
Bit Season;:'Clotted
Eattter';Siinday; .y/!''': ■
Tlie l.eiitiju Hi.jUioii' in Ihh Anitllf'iit) 
,Ctmr(dnt«: (1 f ; Noi'tli .Siiu n icb waw 
climaked mi Ea.Hier , biay with a 
recovil iiitetnlanee of 192 commit" 
nicantii. ln:H|iito of the Inclement 
weather all services were well at­
tended and (lu,. ileeorallons of 
sru’in)?; llowers in all Hie clmrcIteH 
added greatly to ilpi joyfuluetiH of 
liio fiervi(,'0H. 'I'ho i'e.iirrangenienl 
of Hnnet (If .-.i.u'vicm! iiermit:ted a 
eideliral.iiiii of Holy ('oioninnion to 
lie held in ,St. Auj!;ind,;ine'r Hall, 
Deep Gove, and the eongregation 
j\vhiclpw:c! pt;c!ie(|t jnetlllcd tlm e;.- 
• pevimeiit,'''' ■■''
tliere will lie a record 
sent 1(1 the shower,
l''ollowine' in a coi'iv of the |vro 
(.rrttni:




(It) Ave, .M:ifla,: (Gouu'ini),; 
'A'ahte, (Cplridfle-Taylor);
A vi'1,1 pH'ii.i.iUl evciioig 
I Spent at the liome of Air. and Mrs, 
r FrinI Bowcott, Beaeon Avenue, on 
o) ; * I'^'i'iday laat, it heing the irilli tinni- 
(c) 1 veraary of Uieir tvedding. S.'ip|ier 
: I wtis; served til '! p.iii.. tin' iTst of 
(Joatrallo hoIos (:i) Gh'Mi.i,|Sj ihe .i'vening being spent in muttic 
(Charle;:D; fb) h'lorinn Song (Go-’and gameu. Among thoHe presont 
dnrd); (c) My; Ileari at 'I’hy| ivere Air. amlM'rik IL Wi.ilke;r, Air, 
Sweet Voice (Saint-SaertML ■ aGrawford, :MiKH ; : ||iM)imi, Airs.
’fierior fiolo- ■■vGnyatinir (Goumnl), j Tomptbo '>1 Aneioria,,. AHsh 'Biinls.
: ' l'bnd.rt.;.!((i);.!i'|i(. Voyagers (SaiLi ter.SMr. auid Alra, Ifarvoy. Air. G: 
ilei coll) , (h.) v\ri lit,>i tlie Stdi. Lu-j Wliitv, -Mr. KvWotm,, Air, and. Airs, 
gbhn!;:'(Iioge) ;: ( C l! Neai'iist'; iniid t'\V.;Bo\vciift,' ;AIi'. iiml' Airs,!: North,
DoiireiT (Garacciolu).-!!
■ (yontrtilti'i (Kilos•— (a) ffogait Wak 
ter (Diaeh)! (li'i! A nighlitinl liad 
’(ujr VTlio While C0cl(jule").:::!(c,)! 
Mtiine CP Aliite ('.Machenv'JO'Mar- 
dorb),
;.\1r, (.1, Uitddv Mr,,BlosBom aiitl 'Mr.
JColiyY',;
. ; Oil li'riday jujU. 'Mrn. BodiUn gave 
a . linen rliowifi' hit: honor nf 'M'iws 
Bindiey.
$11.25 was cleared. :The first prizes .Saturday iiight, ! t 
were won by Fred Young iiiid B. The “Toe Ticklers” were in fine 
Harrison; .seeoinl prizes by Goorgej fettle and dancing was peppyt 
Jndd tiiid M. Miller, while consola- Even tin? refre.siinient.s were in 
lioiKs were jtwarded to Desmond! beeping with tlie lioliday season. 
Crofton and W. Hngite. . j Winners jit card.swere as fol-
At the conclusion of Hie giimei lows: First, Airs. Lorenzen, Airs, 
rerrc'-hment■; were cerved I'V the BuHer. N 1''r;ilick tind D. v:in deV 
hostess, Mrs. Young, ns.slKted h.VjBent. Scrmul, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Alr.s, E. fjiimley. j A, Beswirk, Mrs, Smetiiurst and
’ VV M.'tinv.vl
Miscellarieous Sho'wer ■ it has heen decided to set: Sa-
.■For CoUTtenay Girl ■ k ':j *-J"''l”y> AIay ..7H», as- iheuiiglit .np
: !f '! ti"' *'*'‘“ ''<*"'*1 l>n'rLy!.of thiH 'He:i.san,: 
A rniwcelhmeoiiH ;shower in honor: so we h<'i|ji.'' yioi will 'all tvini mit; 
of Mh?K Irene'BnrivAvlioijK.' miVrriagi?' lounaketii! akgabt.Vvent.; it kk' 
((i,Mr.'t Gordon ' DougliiK ,\vill Ou,r npologjeh pf llVirrild'Nunii
place 1,0 day, was erijoyed liy ntanyluinl Sid SiiieUitirsi, who,were soc-i 
frii'iuis :ii(, tlie lioine (if .Airs, Atorii.ii mol prize winners last, wi.'ok, fiut 
'Bi'ethoiir, .with A!OH. Iti'ctliour and j u:h(ih'.(.i, riaiiii'k:,\v(!r(( uiiiiilt'tilihuittll.v. 
Mn-, K, Giil|dl III lie liiodoi.sei, Tile ■ iiinit(ed.
riionis::\vi'i:i'; diesiiiiifiifly ' dta'oratiM,| j .;\Ve:.wiai1d, like all 1a(iieS;i.i;if; ilm 
in Kprliur fill worn. ' 'I'he ■ riuinv niid i eliili lo ini(hu< (!uuk‘ will lai'a' nuK'l:- 
.“,ikdj!li:»'tiT('k!;\vetK?.:;.c(Utyeai(i.(l: ;,ith;riit'!,,Mit,tfi':L!,|ri(ii“h,,;::tfit!«i1hiry;atA
iiiiitathm Faster hat iiov, deeoralod | (.iiarlie's hmiie on Me'l'iiviHli Ruatl,
;fittUig::cillo,ri(i,prkipK?(uLifn((:i’yidkciW(aliies'd|iy,.,,tApr,il;M7tli,;,ifiti;;liH
N.S.S.C. Hall, Mills Road
Every detail of the final arrange­
ments for the second annual 
display and dance of the North 
Saanich Recreation Centre has 
been carefully worked out, and all 
who attend may be a.ssured they 
will witness one of the finest dks- 
plays to bo presented in the dis­
trict. Work that was new to the 
members ]a.st year lias become 
more familiar so the performance 
will he more advanced and natur- 
ally more interesting. Included 
in the girls’ work will be a acien- 
tdic table of exercise.s to music, 
dances m gmy costumes, pyramids, 
mat tumbling and horse vaulting, 
while the hoy.s in turn will thriil 
you with their springboard work, 
vaulting, mat tumbling, etc.
Following the display, dancing 
will he enjoyed to the strains of 
Bert /ala’s orchestra, who will 
render popular favorile.s, old and 
new, in their inimitable faHliiori, :
Thu (lualiiy and (luantity of the ! 
rofre.shmonis need no recominon- 
tlntion to thone who have attondod 
previous P.R.G. functions, and i
thosp who will he our guests for 
the first timo may feel sure there '!
will Ik- plmiLy of dvlicinuh feud
f*l(* Jill, t (( .
If .volt are in tiearch of the 
nciim of nntevHiinim-til, Im at the 
N.-S.-S.!), Hall Friday, April Utind, 
at 7 lilt) ii.m. Furtlii-r imrtleulars 
may ho loarimd by turning to the 




'Ci'iim' (tuhii'i ': (ii) .Sormiiiiio (Ti.i"j Tin,' B.t,.. Tvlo|ilioiui tin, iw 
.siflli); (b) D MiKtroKs Mino (Qiiil-j almut to lay n iiinv cnlde under the 
(or): (c) Bl(*;is this HoiiihH rtriilie.L 1 (itanviic'h Arm, Avldcli will comioo.l,
’•'I'iofi.. (n) Andaiiti'' ('rtcliaik: ihe hind linos lietwmiiri Victi’irifi
kowtiliy); (h) By Hie Brnolt (Rmiel and Nantiituo,
do".,', Hoiwleffrc),; (o) ,Koi'i!i'ia(ii.M ........,............................. .......
(Hchiiliort,l,.
“God Hnvo I lie K iiig."
: j lU'OHidmil:. and .poior Honiphi'l] was 
' eloiUod «(''('i’otary. 
n jn.eiww 4 w V ^ Tuokdays rind 'Frhhiys wore'not
SOF rBALL:GLUB' wiHiimg: to jilay i;ieftb.'.ill :i,hi a year
<1* BI rys V H I-* H 8 B ' "*'1 T'“'i*'
Hi Lu.inaiing.'i, lo .'iiilnoy, wlioro, it 
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ovoryono, .
Tin* invited gtiOMtH bicltnled Mm, 
R, DoughiB, Mi'h. Fttnr Hret.lnin'r, 
Mrs, GoorEo htroHnnir. Aims, Riioh 
llnmlior, Airs, Ibrnttlo, Mm. ,1. ti„ 
Milebid'l, iMm. W. UeiiWlck., Mm, 
G, 11. \Vilsoit, Aim.. N. Piliillblo, 
AlI'B. G. 1 loltbu'., A1 Hi, V, BprirkB, 
Aii’K, 'R, ('.biRiltUi, 'Mm. Henry 
Ibii'tb, Alhi.s Irene Barr and .Miw-i 
Dorn Beal l ie.
:A , moethig Ilf the loeal wiftliall j ,, Cimtomer: “I want a pair of 
cliib 'ftap(:ladd Mu: Albitdity, eveningl iflfickingfi"' for tv :iin'db)ni :s!ize,::leg'd'




p.m.; riliiiip, ■ :'Aji:!tbore:'lH::a" uitUier 
(if: (•oiitoileraldo"imporlnneo tn , be 
diHcttitiihd !wo': bo(i(! Hicrvo Will die :ii 
cbmpb.'l!e! at leiidtmeo k(if!,!ibe. aiixs
ini't a sli'ig g'oif party :*111;Btinday: 
afli.irnoiin, A|tr!l 2'.ltb, wlien ail 
men of (Ik* Hurrouvidiag area 'who 
are mil. iiiemberH tire Invlleil l.o ap­
pear bii i,li(:i::meii(i tirbunii I !li(.i,!:and 
:n«t later Hian 2 [mvi,,- wbeii -pbiy 
wiri, vpst iiudor W'uy.
Wind idnint <dnliM anil btillH? No 
tmoil to won::,V, t.bt'.v will tie iirovid 
:e<i !:,Ri'aiFk';:''’,Ad,»iiiisri,ii.tiL;:Cbriri|u;.kuy 
'gi'ottti 'freii'?''''''Ab!Fi1ute1yddf,--~-’lltt:‘'
Kill I'i V • i’i 'vvrt'' tipi'' 'kvio'lp Pkvn '"b f' A>d
;.ViiUre!.GeIj'...: Ghib,!:; 'Xllkihiiy'Guik:';'^
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.''ri(:deatifie(i!|y,';,iie,.,.:o»>Mi()vnl,;,un!:',S,M»iT
(Itiy aHei'itbun before a uMiricii find
WoivHddH A'lxiliary 
Ganaditni l,egion, till ils membera 
and all those iritoresled nre naked! .. . 
to pleiiMo keop in mind tbo Indlefl’ 
night (in Wednetulay, April Ii7th,
Id, (bo NortlrHaunich .Sorvleo Glob 
Mall, 8 p.m,, at wbieb time tbe par­
ent branclt will proRont tlie ebartftr 
to tlio bieal woinen’R unxilinry,
Mrs, A. Berdb, (be jirovlnclnl pruit 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Oflice, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
To Be Married At St. Andrew’s Tomorrow
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
_ Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
i^otify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—-not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 20, 1938.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS
: Acreage — WATERFRONT
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office : Beacon Avenue
IFMm IS HOOMTEME
See the latest in Cameras. You’ll find our wide range in­
cludes the model at the price you want. Prom Brownies as 
low as $1.25 to Cine Movie .Cameras at $14.95.
£>S®r We stock Eastman, Agfa and Selochrome Film
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
COIELL’S mm lARKET
Miss Freda Spencer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spencer, Saanichton, and Mr. Joseph D. 
Musclow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Musclow, 
Sidney, whose marriage will take place tomorrow 
(Thursday) evening at 8 o’clock in St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney. Miss Spencer is well known in 
musical circles and has won highest honor’s in vocal 
classes at Victoria’s Musical Festivals: Mr. Musclow 
has been a member of the Review staff for 11 years.
J*®?..
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITORS
The Editors assume no respon­
sibility for the viewk expressed 
by correspondents. 7A11: letters 
must be signed : by the; writer 
for publication. : Writers are re- 
: quested V to bq; brief; and to ' the 
jpoint,:; Kindly Write- or type; on; 
one side of your paper only.
...... .................................... ......... ■'Vt'. '^(li . I '
. V V
The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to 
have said many things that never found their
way into our copybooks . . . things to which
few of us would wish to subscribe. But he 
uttered a profound truth when he said;
C.C.F. AND TAYLOR
Sir and Madam: — I’m sure all 
» ' those who voted Mr. Taylor into
his seat at Ottawa, read with much 
satisfaction the C.C.F. secretary’s 
letter in your issue of April 13th.
Mr. Taylor, to discredit the 
party that spent $2,000.00 on his 
election and apparently to gain 
favor with other parties, has re­
sorted to that; olci worn-out- bogey 
cry hf; communism. • ;
I;‘well remember his election 
speech at Sidney; He opened up 
by telling what a much abused and 
misundei’stood word communism 
was and referred to the ideal com­
munal life of Jesus and the dia-
v;
Firms which intend to stay in business, that 
is, firms which deal directly with the public, 
must adverti.se. By the same token, it is a sign 
that they mean to stay in business when they 




You, the customer, will decide whether or 
not they AUh: values. U* they are not, it in “just 
too bad” lor the Ih'in that;claimed they were. 
Don't you see, therefore, that no merchant can 
alTord to nuereprenent hlmeelf or hin aoothi in 
print? Advertisiiig:)nerely;,;magnifie«;u:,ndsrhp-'' 
resentation -..brings the fatal day nearer.
Naturally, then, you cjin trust the advertise­
ments in tliis papoj'. You cun buliove that the 
businesses behiml lho.se adverUsements want T 
; your tradei and are willing to earn it with 
;'/,v:;,Mi';hono»t■■ vnluoHVand /fair.. treatment,' " Read 'the' /
Patronize the advertisera. It 
is to your own iritereat to do so,
We all know how one di.sciple 
turned his back on his leader and, 
would, it not .seem logical to state 
that: had he not done so humanity 
would have never known tlie 
“Christian plan of salvation,’’ 
with the result tluit the world 
would never l)e .saved? So don’t 
let us he too hard on Jnda,s. I 








BRENTWOOD BAY, April 20.
The monthly meeting of the Breht- 
wpod/^Bay: Institute /was held re­
cently ;in,rthe Institute ;Hall /with 
Mi’S. M. Atkins in the chair. Owing 
to the abserice of seyeral members 
:thrbiigh;;illness- much?of the ■ husi- 
ne.ss was tabled until next meet­
ing. A vote of; thanks was passed 
to Mrs. K. Perrier and Mr. Hard­
ing, who kindly took charge of the 
card , pai’ties during the winter 
months.
The proceeds from the daffodil 
tea held recently, amounting to 
$16.00/'Wvef 6: b'iveh//rn fKo - ^5. , w re given to the St. 
Maryls and / St. Stephen’s rectofy 
fund.
: Following: the meeting, sewing 
oh bridge table covers was done 
and refreshments served.
rented one of Mr. Fred Cudmore’s 
cottages at Fill ford.
Born — on Friday, April 16th
SATURN A ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod from Van- 
cpuver are spending Easter week 
on Samuel Island. ;
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECI.AL ME.ALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF-—there’s none better!
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties are our specialty. 
Get them fj'oin
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat’’
’PHONE 73--------— THIRD STREET —------ SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Thomson and daughter, 
Loraine, and her fatherj Mr. Liv­
ingston, are spending "the in Easter 
holiday^ at Saturha? BeacK :
Mr. Hird has sold Tumbo Island 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICE
TICKETS to ALL PARTS of the WORLD
PENDER ISLAND
The GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
through;:;iTrains;/daily
;• ’To All Points in the: Middle West, Eastern 




Miss Joy King and girl- friend- 
spent a few days here, returning 
Lo Vancouver on Thursday’s 
steamer.
For Rates, Itineraries and other / - 
Information, apply to'any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
Mrs.i Keiller returned home 
after spending the weekend in 
Vancouver.-/;;,//'
; Mr. W; Falconer spent a day in 
Vancouver, returning on Thurs­
day’s steamer.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett and daughter 
Margie spent a day in Vancouver 
last .week,
; PnUny)/at tl» Vancouver
to M,-. „„<! Mrs, „t Gro„e„o.- House, Port
N. R. McElvoy ot Fulford a son. Washington; :
Mr, E. Tasseli: of Fulford is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Lslands Ho.spital, Ganges,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tiineni
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Newham is spending a holi­
day at his home here.
Miss Joan Grimmer is home 
from high school and spending 
the Easter holidays with her par­




Mry aml Mrs. (f, Di’ysdnle liavv 
arrived from the prairies and have 










gAWi iB!i ’IHfllWMMMMIIOMI 
, J J I BfflpJiwtffiiyiiwiMbiw
, -Mr.'and ;Mi'h, Meiglmn and- Mrs, 
Nleighan's two - l»rotli(>rs .Vd'l; ijlM 
woek for:tlmir heme in Saskatehe- 
wnn./al'tor, spending the i)(iiHl few 
months '".at '''■h'nlfor(i'''''\vla}r'e ' 'Mr, 
Melglian has heen looking after 
Mr. Jv Preneh'H Tarin lh tlie Bur 
jtoyne' Valley."'
R.C. BENNETT
.Sun l.ife As.snraneo Co. of Canada
" ■■ ■ -- ■■ - ■ -■
':: Mrs.:, .1.T, bahier 01* Pub'ord 
left on Thursday fiir lUmt Haven, 
.Sidney, where she will he t» patient 
for the m».xt two ur three wetdca.
The tug Nahinant enlled at Fui- 
ford last week for Mr. Ih Craw- 
ford’H hooni of lagH,
,sun Fire rnKiiram'e Coy.of England 
Life - Fire - CaHualty - Auto / 
SIDNEY V2«.X y- GARDEN S41J
: ■ VJ. yCpACH;-'LINES':'TTD.
'.Victoria; and,, Sidney, -;
■' ('Itl’iMjtlve Keptemher'' 16thy' 1 (t!17;:;' 
EXPHKHS OAUHIED / 
vvi3EK:oA'Y3y
/-Vicluri^,-:,. Re»l Hlivtny;::: Siduey ;
8i06 u,m. 8i00 a.m. 
8 :60 a.in. 0:16 a.in. 
11:00 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
4:05 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Mrs. Roddyhort’ and son Darcy 
have rotui-ned home after a month 
spent at Qiialicum, V.I,
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS:
iitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltdy
--'-Sidney,'V-
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
Mr. and Mrs, Pew are the guesta 
of Mrs; Few's parents; Mr. and 
Mrsi'Keille'iv' ■
Mrs, Ey Maude of Mayne Island 
huB arrived ut Fulford where,she 
will visit her son and duiighter-in­
law, Captain and Mrs. George 






I II :15 p.m,
111:10 p.m.
*Vhi Beacon Ave., East Htianlcb 
Rd., Mt, Newton CrosH Hd. and 
West Bannich Rd,
7:06 p.m, 7:.'10p.m.
Born--on Tuesday. Mnrelf 22. 
at Bt, Joseph's HolipitnI.j Vjetpria, 
to Mr, and Mrs, Arflnir Johnsnonw 
:of.: Port ;,;Alleir"o, Hon/’''-,.--'/' ."'-./b.' -
I Wednesday, Friday only.
1:Tii vMl ay,Thursd ay,Satuirdky bnly,
'■■''sUNbAW''"''"''-'"
,, -p'SO II,rn. OilO H.m.
KHIJ) a.m, 11:06 u.m, llHO a.m, 
2:00 p m, 2:60 p.m. litlOO p.m, 
8:00 p.m, 8:ri0 p.m, : U:U> p.m,
./.JOlIO p.m;-'- .. tHWMrVnlWtlMVtn'
Mr. A. E, Oraddoek is spending 
the holiday at his home here, 
“Watevlea,"
Mrs, McGregor has returned Iq 
her home in Vancouver.
Mr. iiiul Mrs, A. Davldsiiii and 
daughters .lean and Helen are 
iipbndihg a few liayH oil the Island,
/ Mrsi D, Taylor and smuIV dniigh- 
ter have returned to their Tioino
hero,..''':
Mr.s. Pringle and daughter Elsie 
are visiting with Mrs, JbuU'. sr.
Pender .Superior .School closed 
its doors on Thursday afternoon, 
April 14th, pupils and teachers go­
ing to their rcBpective home or 
friemls to spend their Easter vm 
■entiohs.'- ;
The United Church held its 
Enfiter iscrvice Sunday, April 17th, 
nt which the Snernment of the 
Lord's Supper wftB qhwrvbd, five 
new memhors ul.so partaking,
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES GBVEH
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr MhehMI’ 60 Y -TRI NIGHT WT Mr. Anderoou; 108-X
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Poverty may fleam like « 
oif being, Init it Is often tv habit iif 
thinking,
:(dR;:i.Es's>
Here's a new and fascinating com­
petition that will interest every.
ASK I’OR lAJLI.,', details/ free 
l(dder and offiirial entry form at
'/:el,ec Ml /Hi i'r,. Pr-
; recently;) 1 little and, goott; so-Tar ,»»,,court<tay
ELECTilL';:;:;::
StreetOpponile,.City Hall
I 10,' ^ I :■ <'
>
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
pnone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ol lor\yarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DRESSMAKING and hand knitted 
goods, children’s a specialty. 
The Ideal Exchange. J. & B. 
.Storey.
MALE PEKINESE PUPPY FOR 
SALE —- Reasonable for good 
Iiome. Eligible for registration. 
Bawden, McTavish Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-\V.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
MOLLET & PATTISON, F^ulford 
-—Choice meats. ’PhoneGanges' 
JM-X. Deliverie.s covering the 
island.
I'OR SALE — ;J2 volt generator. 
Gardner’s Gargage. ’Phone Sid­
ney 10-1-R.
i\lASON’S EXCIIANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
BROODY HENS FOR SALE—.$1 
each. Dalton, McTavish Road. 
’Phone Sidney 58-M.
STEWART MON U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 140] May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up'to four line.s, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WE BUY SMALL POTATOES. L. 
, Thonias, East Road, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT
I FOR CASH ! Watches, Clocks 
fc and Jewelry; repaired atmoider-
- O nnW WT ' . T • OX J J  X- .. /» />|::ate pricesX EE^^
; Fprt Street; Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. ’ Review, Sidhey.
IWRITING-PADS; of our own mah- 
; ufactui’e {6 V^:x SMiJ. viOc each 
; or 2 for 25c. Tliis is ii very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop iii at the Review 
Uffice,'
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Roviow, 
Sidhey, B.C.
Ml
Mrs. Gurney and her daughter, 
Mrs. St. Denis, of Ganges, are 
spending a few days in Vancouver 
on a visit to Colonel Matterson, 
R.A., of London, England .
Mrs. D. Bennett and Miss Edith 






Mr.s. McConnell of Ottawa is 
spending a short time at Grand­
view Lodge.
ANGLICAN
Low Sunday, Apvil 24th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion.
Holy 'rrinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
,ni.—Matins and Holy Com'mun-
.Miss 1. Hawes left on Thursday 
to spend the Easter holidays at 
i home ill Vancouver.
IMi's. Roach lel't on Thursday for 
a short holiday in Vancouver.
ion.
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney. 7 ii.m. 
I'lvensong.
I Miss Bertrand is spending tlie 
I liasler liolidays witli friends in 
; Vancouver.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mary’s, h'ulforil. U)::i() a.m. 
-Holy Comnuinion.
St. Paul’s, Ganges, 2 ii.m.
.St. Mark’s, 7:2() ji.m.
i\lr.s. Maude and lier tlaughier, 
Mrs. lloiiper. and lier two cliililren 
are spending a week at Fulford 
and Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April 24th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
•Mrs. I'oster and her son Row­
land are spending a few days in 
New Westiniiister and Cliilliwack.
I’kiult-finders do not improve tlie 
world; tliey only make it seem 
I worse tlian it really is.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J, Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House--! 1 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END GHURCII—




CARD OF THANKS 
; Mrs. W. J. Coward, who has 
I been a patient in Rest Haven Hos­
pital for the past few weeks, 
wishes to extend thanks and ap­
preciation for all the flowers and 
words of kindness received during 
I her illness, 'flie family also wish 
: to express their sincere thanks to 
I all the kind friends for their 
I tlioughtfulness.
WANTED
Janitor for Deep Cove School (one 
room). Duties to start May 1st, 
1938. Present salary $14.00 per 
month. Written application .must 
be sent to the undersigned by 12 
o’clock noon on Tuesday, April 
2Gth. : ;
;:::v;CATHpLlC'y:;:
Sunday, April 24th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
MRS. E. W. HAMAIOND, ;
Secretary,




: Opposite the Post Office;
■ Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, April 24t)i 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
, Mr.'Paul .Olseny qfy Sidney iwillte- 
the speaker.
Firs t Cl a 8 8; W o r h-—S a t i g fact i o n 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue———r Sidney, B.C.
Local Notes and Personals
The annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Welfare Club will 
be held in the workroom at Shore 
Acres at 3 o’clock; on Tue.sday af­
ternoon, April 26th. This is an 
important meeting and all mem-
Miss Violet Dawes of Koksilah, 
V.I., has returned home after visit­
ing with Miss Jean Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin of New 
Westminster are spending the 
Easter holiday.s in their cottage on 
bers and other interesied in tlieU^^‘‘’‘'“i- Drive.
wcllare work are urged to be jires- 
elit.
Patients tlii.s week at Rest Ha-1 
veil Hospital include Mrs. Cathcart' 
and Mrs. E. Brown of Sidiiev. '
Don McNeil is spending the 
Easter vacation with his father, 
Mr. .). E. McNeil, West Vancouver.
Mr. Ed. Reid of Vancouver spent! 
the weekend vLsiting friends here.! 
He was a guest at the home of' 
Mrs. Holmes, East Road. '
The first quarterly St. John Arn- 
Inilanoe meeting will be held on 
Monday, April 25th, in the Guide 
and Scout Hal) at 7:30 ii.m. All 
former years’ classes and anyone 
interested are invited to attend.
Delegates from the North Saa-i 
nidi Liberal Association to attend | 
the annual meeting of the LiheraL 
Association of the Nanaimo Fed-' 
eral Riding held in Duncan today, I 
April 20th, are as fo!low.s: Mi.ss! 
Charlebois and Messrs. Joe Mitch-j 
cdl, Roy Brethour, Rod McLeod,! 
C. Campbell. Alex. McDonald aiui’j 
H. A. McKillican. '
Mi.ss Florence James, wlio at­
tends the School for the Blind in 
Vancouver, i.s .spending the Easter 
vacation with lier parents here. 
She wa.s accompanied by Mr. 
James’ mother, Mr.s. F. Janies, of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. W. Wakefield, who has 
been visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wake-' 
field. Third Street, left today for 
Calgary, Alberta.
A number of the local teachers 
in North Saanich and the Islands 
are attending the 19th Annual 
Convention of the Briti.sh Colum­
bia Teachers' Federation being 
held this week in the Empress 
Hotel, Victoria.
Mr. Howard Edward ami Mr. 
Walter Touzeau of the Plant Pa­
thology Laboratory staff, spent 
the Easter weekend at their re­
spective homes in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowett are! 
visiting over the holidays with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Bowett, of Rest Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of Edberg, 
Alberta, have returned to their 
home after visiting at the home of 
their son. Dr. Hansen, at Rest 
Haven.
Miss Gertrude Cochran is visit­
ing at Magna Bay with her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell.
Mrs. Cole of Manitoba has been 
visiting here at the home of her 
parents, Mr. y arid ! W. J.
Cowardy ■!; ' yZr .yZy:'..
Special Easter services were held 
in all local churches for Easter 
Sunday, which were well attended. 
However the weatherman did not 
favor the Easter fashion parade 
and all those having new Easter 
finery were , disappointed, as it 
started to rain in the morning and 
kept up pretty well all day. Floral 
decorations for these services were 
beautifully arranged and added 
much to the beauty of the occas­
ion.
The Sidney' Guide and Brownie 
Association will meet on Thurs­
day, April 28th, at 2:30 p.m., in 
the Guide and Scout Hall. AH 
members are iirged to attend.
Miss Bella Craig, who teaches 
at Sunnyside Park, is spending the 
Easter vacation at her home here 
and is attending The , Teaeherst 
Convention in i Vietbria. ; ;!
ySIDNE¥y'GOSREL;:HALL''
Sunday, Apialy24lh y y, ,y!
y Sunday ' Schribl:! and; Bible Class 
at. 3;:p.rri. y.?:!'"
Gospel Meeting at;7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
stage DEPOT Sidney 100
24-
hr;TmMmm
Prayer and nuniatry meeting l 
each Wednesday‘at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspaperB 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
L A W N MOWERS ELECTRI­
CALLY SHARPENED—Now is 
the time for the spring overliaul 
of your bicycle, $1.60. Tires, 
lamps, etc. ':i'lu)rne. Sidney
11 6-m:.
FOR S.M.E Seed and feed eatp, 
also young itigs. Apidy G. T, 
Mieliell, Centre Road, 'Plione 
.Sidney 77.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
• -A putented board that makes 
tlm gutiio of checUers dilFerontl 
Played with 14 clieckera eacli, 
A copy of thlB hoard printed on 
red brisloi card for I5c, or two 
copiow for 2r>c, postpaid. Uo- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
FUR SA I..E nilEAP - Gomfortahle 
Ihiu.sc’, fully mudorn. fiuiull orcli* 
ard. liiiU'.acre ;of land,, clotut to 





“PROBATION AFTER DEATH’’ 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Te.st. is: "Verily, 
verily, 1 say unto you. The hour is 
coming, and now is, tvlien the dead 
shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God: and they that hear shall live" 
(John 5: 25).
Among tin' eitntiniiP whicVi com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bilile: "... and 
yo sliall he witnesses unto me both 
in Ji‘r\i-;\li iiA, iMid 'n n1! .Piih-n, nnd 
in Samaria, and unto tlie utter­
most part of the earth" (AeUs 1: 
8). ;;;■
The Lesson ■Seninrii also iiieludes 
the following passage from the 
Cliristiari Seieriee textliook, “Scl- 
enec and Health witii Key to the 
Scriptures" liy Mary Baker I'hldy: 
“Jeini.s’ unchanged pliy.sieal condi­
tion after what seemed to lie 
death, wa,s fnlloweil liy his exalia- 
tiiiri, aliove all inaterhir eomlitioiis! 
and this: exultotiiiri e.x|)laiiied his 
aseensioii, and revealed uiimistak* 
ahly n prehavionary aial progres 






’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
jWr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufactiireri A-IC Boiler Fluid 






a ga.s anginor a Jor«ey 
eow, ehickenn, or any­
thing? Bo Hiire to try 
the Hoviow clttHsified 
acl.g. Don’t wait until 
ttiliPi' iiiothodH fall. Uho 




■;'REST,; HAVEN:, '.CHAFEL:- 
.Sabbathi April 5I3rd 
Divine Service-10 iliO tt.m,
Action -- now!
long-distance
S P A R L I N G
FOR RENT
l''mir"t'ooin luiuse, modern, $11




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been eftnhlifdH’d wince 
18(17n Baanlcli or dintrlet Cftlla 
attended to promptly by an elll 
dent Emlodmirur for nhip 
mnnt a flpficliUty. :
: LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Br(tu#liioa Si., VlBlorU 
" ’PlKtrieE;"'' ' "
E-mplrij JiflU- G arden 7«7{l; 
G flrden 7082; E-wpire 4005
Lo«« of ihne iiieuiiH lo*i uf 
Inisiaeii. TliiU’* why *o ainny 
»ucce««ful im»ln«»« men pre­
fer the long-dlitnacie lehs- 
phone |o an exchaiiKe of let- 
ier«, ‘they wan I prompt ae- 
Goa.
They know Ihal tomorrow 
may ho loo lala, •() they cutU 
today by tele­
phone.
■ Interviewed, and asked to what ha 
attributed his phenomenal success, 
the lute Mr. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum fame, replied, "To the consistent 
advorti.Hing of a good product.”
".But,” asked the reporter, having 
captured practically the entire market, why continue 
lo Mp. nd vu-1 ;Autu:\ annually on advertising?” 
Wrigley'.s reply was illuminating.
“Once liuviiigTaised ,steam In an engine,” he atated> 
"it requH'es eoiitinuous wtbJcing to keep it; Up, 
Advertising stokes up husineas and keeps it rimnlng 
on a full litoid of stearii.”
'I'hiH applies io your husiricsH, too. Don't iimke a Hocriit- of your, 
product, Tell pcuplo nil about It, Toll thorn what U doeii, 7'oU' 
tlo*m iiM lulvantagoM, Tirll timm whore to got It, . Toll them 
through Iho Frosf. ami l<*u«p on tolling lluHvt.
Everybody. ..Reacla' Newspapers'
Review
Mvs. Vogee and small daughter 
went to Vancouver on Friday to 
visit friends and relations.
Air. .Austin Wilson of Imperial 
Canneries, Steveston, visited at his 
homo here over tlio weekend.
Thursday night while the local 
fire brigaile w;is i.)racticiug on 
Third .Street in laying liose, etc., 
a chiiniiey tire attr;icled .ittention 
lurther down Third Street at the 
home of H. M, Redpath. Flame.s 
were visible for some dislance and 
attracted quite a crowd. The bri­
gade used tlie new sjiray nozzle 
made and donated liy Dr. Black 
with good effect, the line spray or 
misi dampening burning particles 
coming from the cliimney and thus 
ciutiiig down tlu; risk of a roof 
fire on tlie lioinse and nearby prem­
ises. Tlie chimney was allowed to 
Inirn itself out under guard.
No one can be mean and happy 
any more than an orange can be 
sweet and sour.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLAND.S^ 
MEAT MARKET




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark----------------Manager
The women’s monthly gospel 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
April 21.St, at 3 o’clock, in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall. All ladies are 
welcome.
The Misses Helen and Bea Bre­
thour are spending the Easter holi­
days at the home of their grand­
parents in Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Fatt, Truteh Street.
Miss Eileen McWilliams of Van­
couver is holidaying here at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Ward, Marine Drive.
Mr. and Mrs, . W. Bosher and 
small daughter, Patricia, of Port 
Renfrew, are visiting relatives in 
the district.
tfiMiwrinnniiiiiiinwnwniii
Plan Security and Increase your 
Income bv an
ANNUITY
All particulars from R. C. Bennett, 
agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada. ’Phone Sidnev 12G-X.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, SaaDichton, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
Dr.M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his olRce hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
Mr. A. R. Kent, who has been 
employed at the Big; Missouri 
Mine:"?, has returned to his home
here.
Mrs. Ward, who has spent- the 
winter months at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. C- Cochran, Pleas­
ant Point, has returned to her 
home in eastern Canada. She was 
accbmpan ied to Harrison ’ Hot 
Springs by Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
r'r\y»l'iT*0'nCochran.:
VNliss Audrey;Brethou 
Gladys Roberts spent the weekend
iriyVhricbuyer visiting'friends and 
relatives.
Mrs. J. E. McNeil .and Miss 
Eauinne ? McNeil: went; tb ; Vancou­
ver on Good Friday to .spend the 
Easier holidays with Mrs. Mc­




BE AC ON AVE. —- S1DN E Y, B.C.
i!; CEmri] ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given'every call 
: “Superior Funeral Service’’.
(Jorrier Quadra:arid Broughton Sta. i 
—at Christ; Church Cathedral 
'Phone'G’SSl2; D
SUBSCRIBE TODA^







■W anted: vPOR::'C ASH!
Logging Blocks: (any size); Falling ! and Buckihg Saws; i 
Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chuins; Jacks, etc.;!To dispose of ybiir^ 
logging equipment, ’phorie or write! to
CAPITAL mON & METALS, LTD; -
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.——----——’Plibnis Giifdian 2434
V-'.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical—— Maternity
Piiysicinns' Consultution Service
Office! hourtri 3-5 p.in. (exccipt Satunlay) arid by appointment 
’Phone Sidney Ifi-X
AfU'i' P <i\. Dr. II. (!, Burden, Ifi-R; Dr. A, N. Ilan.son, 14
.D:—. '■
Will. Five 144nch Blade*
! !;!; !■:; J!>r:iCE.: Only:’''
; )3.C.:,;T<7lepbofHii Co.
iBsn m&ammmmmmasmimmmsm
All Lawn MoweriH Fitlecl With S.K.F. Beftrmttii
Si
Digging l>’orkK vvilli loiig JiiuidloWi omdi and
SpadoH willi long or sliort liaiidles, (lanatllan make 
Shovolff witli long liandloM, Math) in Englantl. AL 
■ ■■■ ■ ; 89c,:'$l:.2R'itnd',
Digging F(»t'kM vvitlr!ilt(»rt haiuilint. lOat'h 08c to 
.Steel Rnkt's, ilill'oj'enlWeightu anil sizttH 48c to
toGarth,91 llticHt rt'Veral woighU 
CornhiMatit'n Rftk«‘ anil lloo, each ,!, ;
Dutch |li>t->i Avith ))an«lhtH,' ria<5hi'
Willmitt imndles,—ach, 28c, 30«, and ....
'.'Htirrirjf llooH,; vary ■handy J'or^ wotuiing7; 
l4Uvn;,.Rnl<iw, _Kpet,Hally, rnmln, for.mons 
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Hodgson s Store
(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas—- Water — Oil





The Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
hold a tea in the Guide and Scout 
Hall on Friday afternoon, April 
22nd. It will be formally opened 
at 3 o’clock by Mr.s. Curtis Samp­
son of Victoria.
There will be a novelty stall, a 
plant stall and a candy stall. There 
will also be a “Bunny Hole” for 
the children.
Everyone is invited to be sure 
and visit the “Bargain Highway,” 
whei-e anytling from tea to cough 
dro])s may be purchased.
Tea will be served from 3 to 
5:30 and the winning ticket will 
be drawn, the prize fur which will 
be the beautiful automobile rug 
now on display at the Sidney Trad­
ing Co. Ltd.
A cordial invitation i.s extended 
to all to attend thi.s, the first tea 
to he held by the Endeavour Chap­
ter.
Choral Society Elects 
Officers For Year
Viy"'
The que.stioa of living in 
Vancouver during your visit 
' is; easily ..solved by staying at 
Hotel Grosvonor. The'city is 
built all ’round it — it’s easy 
and quick to reach shops, 
theatres, churches, boats or 






V, t t ( t . . I
GANGES. April 20. — The Salt 
Sin'ing Island Choral Society held 
its annual meeting recently at 
“Barnsbury,” the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
The following ofiicers were 
elected to serve foi- the ensuing 
year;
President—Major F. C. Turner.
Vice - President — Mrs. L. G. 
ivlouat.
Secretary-Treasurer — Miss M. 
Monk.
Committee—Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. A. 
B. Elliot and Dr. R. D. Rush.
Conductor—Mrs, G. B. Young.






All members are reminded of 
the rally on B’riday next at 8 p.m. 
in the City Temple, North Park 
Street, Victoria, to be addre.ssed 
by the Dominion president, Col. W. 
W. J‘''oster, D.S.O.
Admission will be by invitation. 
If yon have not received yours, it 
can be obtained from the branch 
secretary, Comrade W. Douglas, 
East Saanich Road. All ex-service 
men and their families are cordi- 
all.\ ins ited to be present.
.Mem))efs are also reminded of 
the Joint meeting of the Women’s 
tix iliai'y and the bi’anch on 
Wednesday, April 27th, at 8 p.m., 
at the North Saanich Service Club. 
In addition to the program ami 
dancing to the music of Mrs. Holt’s 
orcliesira, the charter to the Wo­
men’s Au.xiliary will be presented. 
J’lea.se bring rations.
Take Option On Auto 
Camp At Ganges
GANGE.S, April 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams of Swift Current, Sask.', 
and recently of West Vancouver, 
have rented for a year, with the 
option of buying, Mrs. G. Borra- 
daile’s auto camp at Ganges.
Mrs. Borradaile has taken up 
residence at “Sea View Cottage,” 
which she has rented from Colin 




One cent per word per issue 
Minimum charge 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




FULFORD, April 20.-;-W. Straith 
will;'show a, series of moving pie- 
Lures in the Fulford Conimunity 
Hall on Saturday, April ■ 30th, at 8 
p.in. ; These pictures were taken 
by Mr. Straitlr bn his travels in 
China last year/ A ‘ sniall charge 
fqr mdmissioniwill be: made.; School
Dr. Gunn Inspects Salt 
Spring Sheep Flocks
cliildreh will be, admitted freel ,
. ................................. .
GANGES, April 20. — About 34 
members of the Salt Spring Island 
Sheepbreeders’ Association met 
Dr. W. Gunn, livestock commis­
sioner, at the BMlford ferry land­
ing recently and proceeded from 
there to inspect the flock of sheep 
of Arthur Hepburn and Henry 
Ruckle at Beaver. From there the 
party motored to Ganges, lunch­
ing at The Log Cabin. In the af­
ternoon the ranch of J. Swartz at 
Fernwood, J. Hedley’s farm at St. 
Mary’s Lake, and N. W. Wilson, 
“Barnsbury,” were visited in the 
order named and the various 
flocks inspected.
Tea was served to the party by 
Mrs. Wilson later in the:afternoon.
Dr. Gunn left :by launch for 
Pender Island, where he visited 
several; farms.
ONLY THREE MORE Saturday 
nights left in which to enjoy 
500 and dancing at the N.S.S.C. 
Hall. Come and spend a very 
pleasant evening for only 25c.
Keith Wilson With 
Salt Spring Lands
As announced in our last issue, 
D. Keith Wilson, late managing- 
owner of Crystal Spring Soda 
Water Co. Ltd., Victoria, has been 
appointed manager of Salt Spring 
Lands, Ltd., Ganges.
Mr. Wilson is known to many 
residents of Salt Spring Island, as 
well as other Gulf Islands and the 
Saanich Peninsula. He is a brother 
of Norman Wilson of “Barns­
bury,” Ganges, well known to all 
residents there, and A. L. Wilson, 
superintendent of the Saanich 
Canning Co. Ltd., at Sidney, also 
known by a wide circle of resi­
dents on the peninsula.
Mr. Wilson is very optimistic of 
the future of Salt Spring Island, 
and with his enthusiastic driving 
power we predict that Salt Spring 
Lands wdll be speeding up the de­
velopment of the largest island in 
the Gulf in the very near future.
Notepaper Special
100.sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 8V2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
.00 Postpaid




Miss Ida New and Miss Freda 
New are spending the Easter holi­
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.^ Arthur New.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4], Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
VVPIEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events foi 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss and her sons, 
Lyndon and Roger, of Vancouver, 
are spending the holidays at their 
home here, “Kennymore.”
SECOND ANNUAL DISPLAY ol 
North Saanich Provincial Cen­
tre at N.S.S.C. Hall, Friday, 
April 22nd at 7:30 p.m. Ad 




nt for busy hous;
...- _ ,
E'/MEAL. ,,
FULFORD, April 20.—The Easter 
egg hunt arranged to take place 
dll ;Su nday? af terhdon; f or' th e ^ cliil-' 
Mrh,i|iad|;:||l|::§stpc,ned|^
TEA—Friday, April 22nd, H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E.-— 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney. 
Visit the ‘‘Bargain Highway.” 
Admission 25c, childx’en free.
e simply Hies and you’re only a few 6 
,, -_,_iutes ahead of tlie hungry for food, get a nice juicy and f 
tender Pot Roast and :cook; it ;:the MayA befbre/you ;h6ed 
I ;,;;;;Wc also liave nicc Ham and t1 e als  ha e ice a  a  Bacon, Young Pork Roast, Spare 
i Ribs, etc. Fruits and Vegetables in season.





. INDEPENDENT'-FEED-MERCHANTS z 
■ Only firm operating in Saanich established nearly 20 years
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F.;; L.; Scotf, : Ganges ‘Har
• '"rVV^-“'r.v''L'' v;.'
jhqur,;has returned borne after yisd 
iting in Victoria for several days 
asjthqjgueM^ ofADr. land Mrs." T. ■ a‘ 
Rickard; Lampson Street.
Dr. and Mrs; E. H. Lawson of 
Ganges, accompanied by their two
LUNCHES that are? appetizing; at 
if;the; Quick; Lunelr Cafe, Beacdn 
at Thirdf Sidney/ : Drop in!: ¥ f ;
Mrs. Jack Jenkins of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her son and 
daughter, are visiting their rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. H. Martyn 
Jenkins.
“ The Little Shop with tffe Big Values ”
The Merrie Wives of Windsor would 
have been gratified by the show of 
Color shewn in our Newest Summer
FRIITS
and 25© per yard
Dresses once Impos.sible, are now Irresistible at the price! 
Shirts — Overalls — Woi'k Jackets — Underwear
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Miss Beverley Grant left to 
spend the holidays with her par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Grant, in Vic­
toria. '
E©ep ¥®ii!: FIT
Mr. Colin Mui'cheson of Vic­
toria spent the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Hardy.
Masters Peter and Dennis Den- 
roche have returned from school 
in North Vancouver and are 
spending the holidays; with their 
mother, Mrs. L G. Denroche, Gos­
sip Island.
; The ¥ Misses Mary ; and Betty 
Scoqnes are; spending the Easter 
holidays: fwith their parents, Mrf 
and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
:THE;VWARNCILIFFE:ATRIO, pia- ^ .
; ;,iiisf,;y a.ssist- Miss Sylvia Quick of North Van-
ed by. Miss Marion Mitchell, con- couver. Miss Tina Howard of Van- 
tralto, and Frank Ivings, tenor, couver and Mr. Bill Hodgson an
V •Will TTive fi; P’rand in :T?Psf; VC -; : - • ' ;
■.c-
i
- ; . j - •=, u V VI , ,Anu ; iiii. jjnj xauuKsuii are
ill, giv  .a;gr ;concert;in::Rest:;:7Y:^;¥A„if//."■ ■■eh '-Louhg^ 8 ' --‘istei guests of Mr. and Mrs.Haven Lounge, commeheihg;;81 .
1 ii.ni;/ on;;Thursday; ApnlAMSC^ Donald A: New 
in connection Avith the Annual'
Linen Shower for Rest; Haven! ; Mr.; Alfred Cayzer returned 
. Hospital.:; Admission, a^piece of I home;* from 'Victorial; where iie 
;:-linen. /A good ; attendance is A , , ,1, : v - ; ;hoped for - spent the. last three weeks.
THEIGENERAL MEETING Of Hie ' bv Hiis^^kof
North Saanich Liberal Associa-1 /T ^9"' ^r. Bob Matthews, 
tion will be held in Wesley Hall were;yveekend guests at the Farm-
on Thursday April 28th.
grandchildren, have been recent OFFICERS AND MEMBERS of 
visitors to Victorial They were 1 V
guests at the Beverley Hotel ^
Mr, H. Day left on Fridaj* for 
a few days’ visit to Youbou, VJ.
Friday, .April 29th, at a Dance 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nichton.
’Phone :Keating 1 Saanichton, B.G.
Mr. J. McLaughlan, teacher all 
the North Salt Spring School, has j 
left for Vancouver, where he will] 
r-i])eml the Easter holidays.
'TALKIES AT STACEY’S HALL
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Mr, George Anderson of Van­
couver lia.s arrived at Ganges to 
spend liiu Easter vacation with Ids 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. Anderson, 
Gnngofi.
on Tue.sday, May 3rd. Sport 
Feature of Sonja Henie; Com­
edy; News Reel, and Two Main 
Feature Films. BOOK THE 
DATE.
house Inn.
Mrs. Victor Zala left for Van­
couver on Saturday.
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Maxwell 
of Alberta were the guests for a 
few days of Mr, and Mrs. James 
Ilume;
Mrs, Yielding, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Mona Yielding, 
were guests at Arbutus Point Re­
sort.
Mr, Hay Parsons of ^.ulu Island 
is siu'iiding Easter with his par­
ents. I AND CARRY
Ml’, A, J, Eaton has returned 
from Victoria, where lio has been 
spending Enstor with frieiuls. V
Mrs. 1), Ryhuid of West Vunron- 
Ver iiaa riteeiitly rented the prop- 
eriy on tins Gange.s Mill heloiiging 
1.0 Ml', and .Mrs. Dhiiglaii UiirriH, 
where fi'lie .has taken up reHideiU'e 
with, her three dauglitevs, A
.Beacon' - Avtshue' 'PSion® 91
Mr. and Mrs. i.k Uiilieri,a!fe»!|
orj'ol't Alherai and daiigliterf MisMpI 
,l‘id,;,R(.diei’lt), arrived at, Gaiigew on
Suiuiny; to,;speid.l ;tlie;;Eust.er lioli-idays witlrMra.' Gi' Borradaile; ffll
,MI'M,; Itoherts' ;motlier,;at Ganges. 1
Ur, and .Mns. MeAlllater of Ed- [ ' 
monton, Allierta, have arrleed toJF''l 
K)iend I'laster on ilmir properly at ^ j 
North. Sail Spring, '
I'-'iMr. and .Mrs, iJeHinond Crofton 
nnd family, who have been spend-jlli 
ing tlm past three months .in Vie-1 |fC 
toi'in, Imve retnriu'd to their liome jltfj 
at Ganges. ife
Chow Sauce, bottle .. .... 
Worcester Sauce, bottle .
Corned Beef; 2 tins .
Salmon ..Tail .tins,'',;3' /for,
ICiVk's"'Castile"'Soap; Bar"L. 
Jergems Flpating Carbolic Soap*
J ol msbn’s Wax or Glo-Coat, tin
{()ru‘-thir(i Tin Extra)
Cocoamit, bulk, lb.......................
Walnuts, pieces, lb. ... ..... .........
Cut Mixed Peel, lb..... ............












.MP’g .M ohi man of Gungvrt ‘
s
left for 'Vnrif'onver on Thnrsdav.'p
Easter ISV.lnVA;vvilLiipeiidA,th'e': '  
holidny!!.
DATES, fresh and moist, 4 lbs. 25c 
PRUNES, family ske, 4 lbs.. 25c
“Munir' t.hal; Ivntliei'lne ).s miirry- : 
itaLtlia'trX-i'ny spechlliat','”, 
A;.“He'ally''L-'''"Whal'''u:ah'''he We '''in 
herT'A,
. ''v. " '
OUR PAINT SALE 'END.S 
SATURDAY. APRIL 23RD
Good “housekeeping* 
includes keeping the 
house“fit”—always in good condition and up-to/date. 
It pays—in health and comfort—to have your home 
^^hern living. It pays—rin real estate values
;A : -“to keep the house in salable,Yentable condition.;
"
Consult the manager of any of our 500 branches, 
who will be glad to discuss the matter 
of obtaining the necessary money under
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To Merchandisers
You sweep out; you trim the windows, you dust 
otV the counters, you make up new price cards, 
you unpack and arrange new stock, you plan 
your merchandise .showings, you do these and a 
hundred other necessary jobs REGULARLY in 
th(> normal conduct of your busine.ss.
Rut how about the biggest job of all — contact­
ing the people and telling them repeatedly that 
you arc m busuie.ss and have the goods they 
need. Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you 
ligure you are going to get yoiir share of the 
available business if you don’t tell folks about 
your rnefeJianUise or your service at;REGULAR ; 
intm’vals in,stead of doing tlie job spasmodically 
or not;!it all?
By all luiowii tests, cxjieriunce diid thoiisands 
of I’ecords, the nelauiwleilged hesi-ofdiU me-
dinin loP RICH ULARITY is adverttoing in"the'
local nes\ simjiei’, A newspapeiA going REGU- 
BAHIA into Iho hoine.s of your possilile cus-’
'At<.u;nin’H,':itot'only;i'n yiiur :jiifvh''''h!it';the'''surrdun'd-:;;" 
iiig teiTitory ns well, inakes it easy eiibugli for 
anyone to see how yoni' local newspaper olTors 
you the finest kind of velijcle for carrying your 
Imsiness inessage REGULARLY to the people. 
And don’t think IluiHe folks tvon’l inlas your
REGULARITY ol advertising 'nilioy look for
tlieip nevv.'ipaiier RhX! UI.ARILY, read it REGU­
LARLY, study its advertising (yours, If it’ll 
there) REGULARLY.
And vvliat’s more, you'll (ind tltey are buying 
REGlJLARliV, too, if you’ll Just check up, espe­
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